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1 A MOTION of the county council approving a purchase

2 contract for the county's Sewer Improvement and

3 Refunding Revenue Bonds, 2016, Series B, in the

4 aggregate principal amount of $499,655,000, establishing

5 certain terms of such bonds, and approving a plan of

6 refunding from certain proceeds of such bonds, all in

7 accordance with Ordinance 181 I 1 and Ordinance 1 81 16'

8 PREAMBLE

9 Pursuant to Ordinance 15385 and Motion 12389, the county council

10 authoÅzedthe issuance of the county's Sewer Revenue and Refunding

71 Bonds, 2006 (Second Series) ("the 2006 Bonds") to finance the

tz construction of improvements to the System, to refund certain outstanding

13 obligations of the System for debt service savings, and to pay the costs of

t4 issuing the 2006 Bonds.

15 The county reserved the right to redeem the 2006 Bonds maturing on or

16 after January I,2018, in whole or in part at any time on or after January 1,

t7 2017 , at the price of par plus accrued interest, if any, to the date fixed for

18 redemption.
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There are presently outstanding $120,895,000 aggregate principal amount

of 2006 Bonds maturing on January 1 of each of the years 201 8 through

2026, inclusive, 203I, and2036, bearing interest at rates ranging from

4.125% to 5.00% ("the Refunded 2006 Bonds").

Pursuant to Ordinance 16868 and Motion 13272, the county council

authorized the issuance of the county's Sewer Revenue and Refunding

Bonds, 2010 ("the 2010 Bonds") to finance the construction of

improvements to the System, to refund certain outstanding bonds of the

System, to pay capitalized interest, to fund a deposit to the Parity Bond

Reserve Account, and to pay the costs of issuing the 2010 Bonds.

The county reserved the right to redeem the 2010 Bonds maturing on or

after January I,202I, in whole or in part, at any time on or after July l,

2020, at the price of par plus accrued interest, if any, to the date fixed for

redemption.

There are presently outstanding $133,780,000 aggregate principal amount

of certain 2010 Bonds maturing on January 1 of each of the years 2036,

2040,2045, and 2050, bearing interest at rates ranging from 4.25Yo to

5.00% ("the Refunded 2010 Bonds").

Pursuant to Ordinance 16868 and Motion 13406, the county council

authorized the issuance of the county's Sewer Revenue Bonds, 2011 ("the

2011 Bonds") to finance the construction of improvements to the System,

to fund a deposit to the Parity Bond Reserve Account, and to pay the costs

of issuing the 2011 Bonds.
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The county reserved the right to redeem the 2011 Bonds maturing on or

after January 1,2022, in whole or in part, at any time on or after January

1,2021, at the price of par plus accrued interest, if any, to the date fixed

for redemption.

There are presently outstanding $98,135,000 aggregate principal amount

of certain 2011 Bonds maturing on January 1 of each of the years2022

through 2032, inclusive, 2034,2037, and204l, bearing interest at rates

ranging from 5.00% to 5.25o/o ("the Refunded 2011 Bonds").

Pursuant to Ordinance 17111 and Motion 13535, the county council

authorized the issuance of the county's Sewer Revenue and Refunding

Bonds, 201I Series B ("the 2011B Bonds") to frnance the construction of

improvements to the System, to refund certain outstanding bonds of the

System, to fund a deposit to the Parity Bond Reserve Account, and to pay

the costs of issuing the20I1B Bonds.

The county reserved the right to redeem the 20118 Bonds maturing on or

after January I,2022, in whole or in part, at any time on or after January

1,202I, at the price of par plus accrued interest, if any, to the date fixed

for redemption.

There are presently outstanding $ 1 2 1,950,000 aggregate principal amount

of certain 20 1 1B Bonds maturing on January 1 of each of the years 2022

through 203I, inclusive, 2034, and204l, bearing interest at rates ranging

from 3.00% to 5.25%o ("the Refunded 2011B Bonds").
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Pursuant to Ordinance 17111 and Motion 13573, the county council

authorized the issuance of the county's Sewer Revenue Refunding Bonds,

2011 Series C ("the 20llc Bonds") to refund certain outstanding bonds of

the System and to pay the costs of issuing the 20llc Bonds.

The county reserved the right to redeem the 2011C Bonds maturing on

January I , 2035 , in whole or in part, at any time on or after January 1 ,

2021, at the price of par plus accrued interest, if any, to the date fixed for

redemption.

There are presently outstanding $15,960,000 aggregate principal amount

of certain 2011C Bonds maturing on January 1,2035, bearing interest at

the rate of 5.00% ("the Refunded 201 lC Bonds," and together with the

Refunded 2006 Bonds, the Refunded 2010 Bonds, the Refunded 2011

Bonds, and the Refunded 20118 Bonds, "the 2016 Refunded Bonds").

Pursuant to Ordinance 1 8 1 1 6, passed on September 2l ,20 1 5 ("the

Refunding Ordinance"), the county council authorized, among other

things, the issuance of one or more series of its sewer revenue bonds to

refund certain outstanding sewer revenue bonds of the county, including

the 2006 Bonds, the 20 1 0 Bonds, the 201 1 Bonds, the 20118 Bonds, and

the 201lC Bonds.

The county has determined it is in the best interest of the county and the

ratepayers of the System to modify the debt service or reserve

requirements, sources of payment, covenants or other terms of the 2016

Refunded Bonds.
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Pursuant to Ordinance 18111, passed on September2I,2015 ("the

Improvement Ordinance"), the county council authorized the issuance of

one or more series of its sewer revenue bonds and limited tax general

obligation bonds (payable from sewer revenues) in an aggregate principal

amount of not to exceed $350,000,000 to provide funds for acquiring and

constructing improvements to the System.

The Refunding Ordinance and the Improvement Ordinance (together, "the

Ordinances") provide that such bonds may be publicly sold in one or more

series, as Parity Bonds or Parity Lien Obligations, as Tax-Exempt Bonds

or otherwise, and by negotiated sale or by competitive bid, as determined

by the Finance Director in consultation with the county's financial advisor.

The Finance Director has determined that a series of bonds authorized

pursuant to the Ordinances, designated as the county's Sewer

Improvement and Refunding Revenue Bonds, 2016, Series B, in the

aggregate principal amount of $499,655,000 ("the 20168 Bonds"), be sold

as provided in this motion.

The 20168 Bonds are the second series of bonds issued pursuant to the

Improvement Ordinance; the aggregate principal amount of the Sewer

Improvement and Refunding Revenue Bonds, 2015, Series B, issued

pursuant to the Improvement Ordinance was $71,900,000 ("the 20158

Bonds"). The aggregate principal amount of the 20168 Bonds to be

issued pursuant to the Improvement Ordinance is $42,595,000; and that
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amount, added to the amount of the 2015B Bonds, does not exceed

$350,000,000.

To effect the refunding of the 2016 Refunded Bonds in the manner that

will be most advantageous to the county, it is found necessary and

advisable that a portion of the proceeds of the 2016r- Bonds be deposited

with the Escrow Agent (as defined in the Refunding Ordinance) and held

in an irrevocable trust account for the benefit of the holders of the 2016

Refunded Bonds.

Pursuant to the Ordinances, a preliminary offrcial statement dated August

29,20l6,has been prepared and distributed for the sale of the 2016F

Bonds, and the Finance Director has negotiated the sale of the Bonds to

Citigroup Global Markets Inc., on behalf of itself and as representative of

the other underwriters (collectively, "the Underwriters") named in the

bond purchase contract attached as Attachment A to this motion ("the

Purchase Contract").

It is in the best interest of the county that the 2016r- Bonds be sold to the

Underwriters on the terms set forth in the Purchase Contract, the

Ordinances, and this motion.

BE IT MOVED BY THE COLINCIL OF KING COUNTY:

A. Definitions. Capitalized words that are used in this motion but not

defined in this motion have the meanings set forth in the Ordinances for all purposes of

this motion, unless some other meaning is plainly intended. The words and terms defined

in the preamble to this motion, as used in this motion, have the meanings assigned such
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t32 tetms in the preamble to this motion, for all purposes of this motion, unless some other

133 meaning is plainly intended. The following words and terms as used in this motion have

I34 the following meanings for all purposes of this motion, unless some other meaning is

135 plainly intended.

136 "2016 Refunded Bonds" means the outstanding 2016 Refunded Bonds described

t37 in Attachment C to this motion.

138 '2016 Refunding Plan" means:

139 1. the deposit with the Escrow Agent of sufficient proceeds of the

t4O 20168 Bonds, together with other money of the county, if necessary;

1,4L 2. the purchase by the Escrow Agent of the Acquired Obligations;

t42 3. the application by the Escrow Agent of sufficient amounts held by

143 it to the payment of interest on the Refunded 2006 Bonds when due up to and including

1.44 January 1,2017;

745 4. the call, payment and redemption on January 1,2017, of all of the

t46 Refunded 2006 Bonds at a price of par;

I47 5. the application by the Escrow Agent of sufficient amounts held by

t48 it to the payment of interest on the Refunded 2010 Bonds when due up to and including

749 July 1,2020;

150 6. the call, payment and redemption on July 1, 2020, of all of the

151 Refunded 2010 Bonds at a price of par;

t52 7. the application by the Escrow Agent of sufficient amounts held by

153 it to the payment of interest on the Refunded 2011 Bonds, the Refunded 20118 Bonds,

I54 and the Refunded 20IlC Bonds when due up to and including January 1,202I;
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155 8. the call, payment and redemption on January 1,2021, of all of the

156 Refunded 2011 Bonds, the Refunded 20118 Bonds, and the Refunded 20llc Bonds at a

\57 price ofpar; and

158 9. the payment of the costs of issuing the 20168 Bonds and the costs

159 of carrying out the foregoing elements of the 2016 Refunding Plan.

160 "Acquired Obligations" means the United States Treasury Certificates of

16L Indebtedness, Notes, and Bonds-State and Local Government Series or other Government

t62 Obligations desuibed in the Escrow Deposit Agreement and purchased to accomplish the

163 refunding of the 2016 Refunded Bonds as authorizedby the Refunding Ordinance and in

L64 accordance with the ordinances authorizing the issuance of the 2016 Refunded Bonds.

165 "Escrow Deposit Agreement" means an Escrow Deposit Agreement between the

166 county and the Escrow Agent substantially in the form of that which is on file with the

167 clerk of the county council and by this reference incorporated in this motion.

168 B. Approval of Bond Purchase Contract and Authorization of 20168

L69 Bonds. The issuance of the 20168 Bonds, designated as set forth in the recitals of this

t7O motion, and the terms and conditions thereof as set forth in the Purchase Contract, are

LTL hereby ratified and confirmed, and the Purchase Contract is hereby approved. The 20168

I72 Bonds will be dated their date of issue and delivery, will be subject to optional

173 redemption, will mature on the dates and in the amounts, and will bear interest at the

L74 rates, all as specified in Attachment B to this motion. The 20168 Bonds shall conform in

I75 all other respects to the terms and conditions specified in the Purchase Contract and the

176 Ordinances.
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177 C. Satisfaction of Parity Conditions. In accordance with the Ordinances

I78 and the provisions of the Ordinances authorizing the issuance of the outstanding Parity

r79 Bonds, which permit the issuance of Future Parity Bonds upon compliance with the

180 conditions set forth therein, the county council hereby finds and determines, as follows:

181 1. There is not now, and when the 20168 Bonds are issued there will

782 not then be, any deficiency in the Parity Bond Fund or any account therein.

183 2. All money held in the Refunding Account will be used to pay the

184 principal of and interest on the 2016 Refunded Bonds.

185 3. The Ordinances provide for payment of the principal of and

186 interest on the 20t68 Bonds out of the Parity Bond Fund.

t87 4. The amount that will be on deposit in the Parity Bond Reserve

188 Account at the Closing of the 2016r- Bonds will satisfy the Reserve Requirement,

189 without the need for any additional deposit.

190 5. The county will have on file at the Closing of the 2016r^ Bonds a

79L certificate of the Finance Director demonstrating that during any 12 consecutive calendar

t92 months out of the immediately preceding 18 calendar months Net Revenue was at least

193 equal to 1.25 times the amount required to pay, in each year that the 20168 Bonds will be

194 outstanding, the Annual Parity Debt Service for such year.

195 6. The Finance Director will provide to the registered owner of the

L96 county's Junior Lien Variable Rate Demand Sewer Revenue Bond, Series 2012, a

197 certificate showing that Net Revenue in any 12 consecutive months out of the most recent

198 18 months preceding the issuance of the 20168 Bonds, based on financial statements of

199 the System prepared by the county, is at least equal to 1.0 times the Annual Debt Service

9
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200 for the 2016F^ Bonds and all then outstanding obligations of the System secured by a lien

zot on Revenue of the System, in each year during the life of the 20168 Bonds.

2o2 The applicable conditions for Future Parity Bonds having been complied with in

203 connection with the issuance of the 2016P Bonds, the pledges contained in the

2o4 Ordinances of Revenue of the System to pay and secure the payment of the 20168 Bonds

205 will constitute a lien and charge on Revenue of the System equal in rank with the lien and

206 charge on the Revenue of the System to pay and secure the payment of the outstanding

207 Parity Bonds.

208 D. Refunding and Redemption o|2016 Refunded Bonds.

2os 1. 2016 Refunding Plan. In accordance with Sections 16 and 28 of

27o the Refunding Ordinance, the Finance Director has determined, in consultation with the

211' county's financial advisor, that aportion of the proceeds of the 20168 Bonds will be used

272 to refund the2016 Refunded Bonds pursuant to the 2016 Refunding Plan, which is

2t3 ratified and confirmed hereby.

2I4 As provided in Section 16 of the Refunding Ordinance, the King County 2016

2rs Series B Sewer Revenue Bonds Refunding Account ("the Refunding Account") will be

2L6 established and maintained with the Escrow Agent. A portion of the proceeds of the

217 20168 Bonds (exclusive of accrued interest, if any, which will be deposited into the Debt

2r8 Service Account in the Parity Bond Fund) will be irrevocably deposited with the Escrow

219 Agent in the Refunding Account and used, together with other funds of the county, if

220 necessary, to carry out the 2016 Refunding Plan.

22L The appointment of U.S. Bank National Association as Esuow Agent is hereby

222 ratified and confirmed. In accordance with Section 16.8. of the Refunding Ordinance,

10
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223 the Finance Director is authorized and directed to enter into the Escrow Deposit

224 Agreement in a form approved by the county's bond counsel.

225 The proceeds of the 20168 Bonds and other money of the county remaining in the

226 Refunding Account after providing for the necessary beginning cash balance will be

227 utilized to pay expenses of the Escrow Agent and other costs of issuing the 20168 Bonds.

228 Payment of the costs of issuing the 2016F^ Bonds may be provided for in the Escrow

229 Deposit Agreement or in a separate agreement, as the Finance Director may determine.

230 The county may, from time to time, transfer, or cause to be transferred, from the

231 Refunding Account any money not thereafter required to carry out the 2016 Refunding

232 Plan, subject to the provisions of the Escrow Deposit Agreement, or if not therein

233 provided, then subject to verification in writing by an independent certified public

234 accountant that the transfer will not result in inadequate funds being available to make the

235 required payments therefrom.

236 2. Redemption of 2016 Refunded Bonds. The county hereby

237 irevocably sets aside sufficient monsy to cany out the 2016 Refunding Plan.

238 The county hereby defeases and calls the Refunded 2006 Bonds for redemption

239 on January 1,2017. The county hereby defeases and calls the Refunded 2010 Bonds for

240 redemption on July 1,2020. The county hereby defeases and calls the Refunded 2011

24r Bonds, the Refunded2}llB Bonds, and the Refunded 20lIC Bonds, for redemption on

242 January I,202I.

243 Each such defeasance and call for redemption of the 2016 Refunded Bonds will

244 be irrevocable after the final establishment of the Refunding Account and delivery of the

245 requisite money to the Escrow Agent. The Finance Director is authorized and requested

Í
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246 to provide whatever assistance is necessary to accomplish the defeasance and redemption

247 of the 2016 Refunded Bonds.

248 The Escrow Agent is hereby authorized and directed to notify the fiscal agent of

24g the state of Washington to give notice of the defeasance and redemption of the 2016

250 Refunded Bonds in accordance with the applicable provisions of the ordinances

25L authorizing their issuance. The Finance Director is authorized and requested to provide

252 whatever assistance is necessary to accomplish the defeasance and redemption and the

253 giving of notices therefor. The costs of publication of the notices will be an expense of

254 the county.

255 The Escrow Agent is hereby authorized and directed to pay to the fiscal agent of

256 the state of V/ashington money sufficient to carry out the 2016 Refunding Plan. All such

257 money will be paid from the money deposited with the Escrow Agent in the Refunding

258 Account. All money so paid will be credited to the Refunding Account. All money

259 deposited with the Escrow Agent and any income therefrom will be held and applied in

260 accordance with the provisions of the Refunding Ordinance, the Escrow Deposit

261, Agreement and the laws of the state of Washington for the benefit of the county and the

262 registered owners of the 2016 Refunded Bonds.

263 3. Findings. The county council hereby finds and determines that the

264 issuance and sale of the 2016F_ Bonds at this time is in the best interest of the county and

265 the ratepayers of the System by modifying the debt service or reserve requirements,

266 sources of payment, covenants or other terms of the 2016 Refunded Bonds. In making

267 this finding and determination, the county council has given consideration to the interest

268 on and the fixed maturities of the 2016r^ Bonds allocated to the Refunding Plan and the

12
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269 2016 Refunded Bonds and the costs of issuance of the 20168 Bonds and the known

270 earned income from the investment of the proceeds of sale of the 20168 Bonds allocated

271 to the Refunding Plan pending redemption and payment of the 2016 Refunded Bonds.

272 The county council hereby further finds and determines that the money to be

273 deposited with the Escrow Agent will be sufficient to defease and redeem the 2016

274 Refunded Bonds and will discharge and satisfy the obligations of the county with respect

275 to the 2016 Refunded Bonds under the ordinances authorizing their issuance and the

276 pledges of the county therein. Immediately upon the deposit of such money with the

277 Escrow Agent, the 2016 Refunded Bonds will be deemed not to be outstanding under the

278 ordinances authorizing their issuance and will cease to be entitled to any lien, benefit or

279 security under such ordinances except the right to receive payment from the money and

280 Acquired Obligations so set aside and pledged.

281 E. Designation as Refunding Candidates. The 20168 Bonds are hereby

282 designated as "Refunding Candidates" for purposes of the Refunding Ordinance.

283 F. Continuing Disclosure Undertaking. In accordance with Section 30 of

284 the Improvement Ordinance and Section 31 of the Refunding Ordinance, the county will

285 enter into an undertaking for continuing disclosure for the 20168- Bonds in substantially

286 the form described in the Official Statement for the 2016F- Bonds.

287 G. Further Authority. The county officials and their agents, attorneys and

288 representatives are hereby authorized and directed to do everything necessary for the

289 prompt issuance and delivery of the 20168 Bonds and for the proper use and application

290 of the proceeds of sale of the 20168 Bonds.
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H. Severability. If any provision in this motion is declared by any court of

competent jurisdiction to be contrary to law, then that provision will be null and void and

will be deemed separable from the remaining provisions of this motion and will in no

way affect the validity of the other provisions of this motion or of the 2016r^ Bonds.

Motion 14731was introduced on 9l1212016 and passed as amended by the
Metropolitan King County Council on9lI2l2016, by the following vote:

Yes: 9 - Mr. von Reichbauer, Mr. Gossett, Ms. Lambert, Mr. Dunn,
Mr. McDermott, Mr. Dembowski, Mr. Upthegrove, Ms. Kohl-Welles
and Ms. Balducci
No:0
Excused: 0

KING COUNTY COUNCIL
KING COUNTY, WASHINGTON

J.J Chair
ATTEST

Anne Noris, Clerk of the Council

Attachments: A. Bond Purchase Contract, B. Description of the Bonds, C. 2016 Refunded Bonds

..
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ATTACHMENT A
KING COI.JNTY, WASHINGTON

s499,ó55,000
SE\NER IMPROVEMENT AND REFUNDING REVENUE BONDS,2OIó, SERIES B

BOND PLII{CHASE CONTRACT

September 12. 201(r

King County. Washington
500 Founh Avenue
Seattle" Washington 98 1 04

To the Metropolitan Kirrg County'Council:

Citigroup Global Markets lrrc. (thc "Representative").on our orvn behalf and on behalf of
.1.P. Molgan Securities Lt.C. Siebefl Cisneros Shank & Co., I-.1,.C,. and Drexel Hamilton. L[-C
(together with the Representative. the "Underrvriters"). ofTèrs to enter into this Bond Purchase

Contract (the "Purchase Contract") lvith King Count),. Washington (the "County"). This offèr is

subject to the County's acceptance by execution and delivery of this Purchase Clontract to the

Representative at or prior to 8:00 p.rn.. Pacific Time, ou the date first above written. and if not so

accepted will be subject to rvithdrar.val b¡,the Undenv.riters upon noticc delivered to the County
by the Representative at any tirne prior to the Countv's acceptarlce hereof. Upon the County's
acceptance of this olfer in accordance rvith the ternrs hereof" this Purchase Contract will be

binding on the County and the tinderwriters.

Any capitalized terms u-sed in this Ptrrchase Contract and not otherwise defined herein
have the meanirrgs given those terurs in thc Bond Legislation (as defìned in Section 3 of this
Purchase Contract).

1. Purchase and Sale. On the terms and conditions and on the basis of the
representatiol'rs, rü/arrarrties. covenauts and agreenlents hereinafier set forth. the Undenvriters
agree to purchasc' frorn the County for otfering to the public. and the County agrees to sell to the
Undenvriters forthat purpose. all of the Count¡,'s Sert'er Iurprovement aud Refundirrg Revenue
Ilonds, 2016. Series Il. in the aggregate principal amourlt of $499.655.000 (the "lloncls").

'l'he Llonds u'ill he dated the date of'their deliver\, trr the Underuritcrs. rvill bear interest
pal,able Januarv 1.2017. and sculiannualh'on each Januar-\' I and.luly I thereal'tcruntil malurit)-
or earlier redemption. at the rates. and rvill mature on .lul1, I in the vears and prirrcipal anlounts.
all as set forth in Bxhibit A hereto.

'fhe purchase price fbr the llonds is $5c)6.881.438.99. n'hich represents the aggregate
principal amounl of the llonds. plus an original issue pre'nrium of $98.23CJ.969.40. less

underu,riter's discount of $1.004.530.41.
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The Count¡'acknorvledges and agrees that (i) thc purchase and sale of the Bonds pursu¿ì¡lt
to this Purchase Contract is an ann's-length conl¡nercial tlansaction betwc'en the County; and t¡e
Ullderwriters. (ii) in collllectiorl vlith this transaction. each o1'the [Jndenvriters is acting solely as
a principal and not as ¿ìn agent or a fìcluciar¡, of the C'ountv. (iii) the Underwriters l.¡ar¡e nol
asstnlrecl (indivicluall-y or collectii,el5') a fìducian, rcsponsibility in i.ai,or ¡l- the County with
respect to the offering of the l-]oncls or the prn."r, lcading thereto (whether or not anv
Iindenv'riter or al]y afiìliare of any LJnderu,riter has advised or is currentl¡, adyising thc C.u'tv
on other ntaltcrs). (i\¿) the Countl' has col-rsulted rvith its o¡,n legal and fìirancial advisors to theextent it has deenled appropriate in connection u,ith the sale of the Bonds. ancl (v) the
[Jlrdenvriters have financialanclother interests that differ frorl those of the ('ountr,.

2' Public C)ffering' It is a conclition to the Cclunty's obligarion to sell ancl dêliver
the Roll<Js to the IJrrderu'riters tltat the entire $.199.6.15.000 aggregate principal arnount of the
Bonds will be purcltased. accepted an<l ¡:aid for b¡, the Un<lerrvùi.rr-ot ttre cltosing (as clefìnecl in
Sectitlll (r). and it is a condition to the l.lndc'ruriters"obligation to purchasc'. to acðept delivery of
and to pa1' for the Bcuds that the entire $499.655.000 aggregate principal arnount ol'the Bsnclsrvill be issued. solcl and deli'crecl b),the count'at the cËing.

Tlte Llnderrvriters r'vill trtake a bona ficle initial public offering of all the Boncls. ar prices
no higher and yielcls no lower tltan those shown in tlie cXircial Stalement. 'fhc 

IJndenr,r.iters
reserve the light to lower those initial of fering ¡rrices as they cleem necessary in corurection withthe marketing of the Bonds. The t-lnclerwritãri may offer ånd sell the Bonds to cerrain clealers(including dealers depositing the Bonds into investinent trusts) and others at prices lgrver tha¡
the initial public offering price or the prices set fbnh in the offìcial Statement. bn or prior to theClosing' the Underwriters lvill plovide the County with inf'onnatio¡ regarairt tne reoffering
prices to the public for purposes of detennining the yield on the Bonds under Sectio¡r l4g of theInternal Ret'enue code of 1986. as amended dne "cooe";. -l'he 

Uncle^vriters reserve the rightto: (i) over-allo1 or effect traltsactions that stabilize or nraiirtain the market price of the Bonds atlevels above those that might otherwise ¡rrevail in the o¡ren market ancl (ii) disco¡ti'uc st¡c¡slabilizi'g. if cor'menced. at an1'time rvitliout prior notice.

3' The Bo¡ds; Iìontl Lcgislation, 'l he llonds rvill be issued in accorda'ce rvithcltapters 3-5'58 and 36.(¡7 of the Revised Cocle of Washingron ('.RCW")- as amerrded.
chapters 39'46 and 39.-53 RCw- as amended. the f'ounty clrarter. county orclinanccs lgl I I arcJ181ló (the "Bond ordinances"). and a nrotio¡ .f rhe trl.tropotitot; Ki;g ¿;;,;i1: coun.it 1ttr""côunty council") approving this Purchase contract and the issuance ancl sale of the Btlncls
passed on Septenttr er 12, 2016 (the "Sale Motion"). Together. the Boncl Ordinances ancj the SaleMotion are referred to in this Purchase contract as the "Bond Legislatiolr." 'l'he l]ollds are beingisstled to fìnance the cost ol'capiral improvernents 1o the Clountv's se\\,er svslenr (the -.system--).
relind certaitl bonds of the c'ounlr' ¡:a1'ablc frrnl re'erlues of the S¡stern (ìhe ..Rel¡nclccl
IJtl1ds")' and pat'costs of issuancc of tllc lloncJs. all ¿rs de'scribed in rhe llånd t.egislation ancl thcOfficial Staremellt (as defincd herein).

4. Preliminary and Final Official Statements.

(a) 'l'he Counly ratilìes. 
-- 

allprovL's ¿rncl conf irnrs thc clistrittrlion bt, the{.lnclcrwriters of thc Preliurinarl'oflicial Statcnrent ol'thc ('ounl-v datect r\ug¡st 29. 2()ló

)
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(logether rvith the appendices thereto. any documents incorporated thcrein by reference. and anvsupplements or amcndnrents thereto. inclucling the Addendtulr datecl S.¡ri.,rJ..-;. ;ti;. ü;;"Preliminar¡,Oflìcial Statement"). in connection with the public offering ån¿ rol" of the Bondsby the urtclenvriters prior to the availabilitv of the otlìciål starenrenr. The county represents
and rvarrants that the Prelinrirrary official Statenlent fìrrnished to the Unrierwriters was cleemedlìnal by the cìountl'.as ol'its darc fìrr purposcs of Rule l5c2-12 ol'rhe Securities a¡d ExchangeColnmission ("SiìC'') prontulgateO unclei the Securities llxclrange Act of 1934. as amcncjecl("Rulc l5c2-12"). except f'or the otnission of inf'ormation pennitteà to b" onlitted by Rule l5c2-12.

(b) The Cou¡rtl shall provide. or cause to be providecl. to the underrvrirersr¡'ithin seven busincss days afier tire clate ôf this Purchase contract 1or within such shorter periodas rìlay be agrced bv the Counlv ancl the Representative or required by applicable rule). a finalofficial Stalement. rvhich shall be in the fbrnl of the Preliminary ofiìcial stateme.t with thosechattges rcfìectirrg the tertns of this Purchase Contract and otherlhung., a, hou. been approvedby the Representative (togcther r,vith anl' appendices thereto. any clocu¡¡ents incorporated t¡ereinb1' reference. and any supplenlents oi' anrenclments there{o on or prior to the Closing. the-'of1ìcial statetnent'')' I'he coutrll' shall provide enough copies of the official Staternent topermitthctjnders'riterstocornpl¡'rvithRule l5c2-l2anãotherapplicablerui.ràrtheSECand
the Municipal Securities Rulemaking Boarcì (..MSRIl.,).

(c) The County authorizes tlte Representative to file. to the extent required byapplicable sEC or MSRB rule. altd the Represenroiiu. ngr.", to fìle or cause to be fìled. theoflìcial Statement rvith (i) the MSRB or its designee (iäcluding subnrission ro the MsRIl,sElectronic Municipal Marker Access systenÌ (..EMMA,.)) or (ii) orher repositories;r;;""äil,;
time to tinre by the SEC (either in addition to or in lieu of ìh" fìling, refèrred to above). If anaurended official statement is prepared i¡l accordance with Section 4(e) during the ..primary
offgllg jisclosurc period" (as clefinecl in MSRts Rule G-32) antl if required by applicable sECor MSRB rule' the Representative w'ill make the requir.,t sirbnrissio¡.r of the amended officialStatement to EMMA.

(d) The Preliminarv Official Statc'ment and the ofTcial Statement may bedelivered in printecl or electronic f'orm to the exrent p.rn.ritt..l by applicable rules of the MSRIIand as nray be agrced by the Countv and the Representative.

(e) l)uring the period ending on the 25'l'day afier the Enct of the u¡derw.r.itingPeriod (as defincd hcrein) (or strch other perìocl as nla' be a-erecd to b' the coupt¡,. and theRepresentaliVe)' the counl\'(i) ma1-not supplernent or aniend the official Statement or cause theolficial State¡nent to bc suppleliente-d tx amencled u,ithour the prior r.vritten consenl of.thcIìepresentative and (ii) must Ilotilt' the Re¡rresentative prornptlv if a¡y, eve't occurs. orittl'ornlation conles ltt the attctltion ,',1- th. C'oun1¡'. that is reaso¡rably likel¡, t. cause the offìcialStatetlrcnt (rvhether or llot ¡rre'iously sr.rpple'rcnied or anlendecl,¡ to contain an), untrue statementof a'raterial lact or t. onrit to slatcia niaterial ràcr necessa;t;;;uf,;'i¡];'rú,].nts therein. inthe light of the circt¡rnstances ulrdcr ullich thel rvcre made. not lnisleailing. Il. in ttre opinion ofthe Representative' the event recluires the preparation and cristributiori of a supplelrcrl orarllendment to the official statemetrt- the ('ountj shall prepare'ancl furnislr t. the l;¡rcler*,ritcr.s.at the coultty's expe-nse- the nunrbcr of copies ,if'rh. ,i,ppi.nr.nt or ar'e'cl¡,erl to the ofïrcial

J
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Slatenrent. in fomr ancl substance nlutuâlly agreecr upon try the countl, and the Reprcsentative. as
the Underwriters mav reasonably request, If suclr notifìcation is given after tlìe Olosing. the
County also shall furnish. or cause to be furnished. such additionaf legal opinions. certilìcates.
instruntents and other doct¡tnents as the Rcpresentative nray reasonably dccnr neccssâ1.\/ to
evideltce the trt¡th and accuracy of ant'such supplenrerìt or allrendrlrent to the olficial Statemenr.

(f) For putposes of' tliis Purchase Co¡rtract. the "End of the lJndenvriting
Period" is used as de{ìned in Rule l5c2-12 and will occur on rhe later of (A) the C'losi¡g ¡r(B) when the []nderivriters Ito longer rctain an unsold balance of the Boncls. Unless othenvise
advised in rvriting b}' thc Re¡rresc"utative on or prior to the closillg. or olherwise agreecl to by theCounty and the Represetttative. the Countl,nray assunre thatthe Encl of the t]ndernritirrg lreriod
is the date ol'the Closing.

- 
5' Representations, Warranties, Covenants and Agreements of the County. 'I'hc

County represertts ancl u¡arrallts to and (as applicable) coveualìts ancl agrees u,i1h the
IJncleru'ritc'r's that. as of the date hercol':

(a) Thc County is a cltrly'created and cxistin-r{ political subdivision of rhc Stareof washington (the "State") atlcJ has all requisite Iegal right. po\\¡er antl aut¡ority (i) ro e¡rter i¡rt'this Purchase clontract: (ii)to pass the Bond Legislat¡ori (iii) {o execute" issue. sell ancl deli'crthe Bonds as provided lterein ancl to perlìrrm its ãbligations u,ith respect thereto: (iv) to cxecute.deliver altd perlìrntl this Purchase contract. the corrìirruing Disclosure tJndertaking clated as ol'thc Closing (in the ftrrnr summarizecl in the I'reliminarl: offìcial Statemcnt and the ollìcialStatement' together- the "continuing Disclosure LIndértaking"). a¡d the Escrorv DepositAgreentent dated as of tlle Closirrg (the "Escrorv Agreement"). bv a¡d betrveen the Cou'ty arrclU'S' Bank National Association. as escrow agent (the "Escrow Agent"): (v) to executc a'cideliver the offìcial Statement; ancl (vi) to corlsrnrmate the transactions to which it is or is to be aparty as conlenlplated by this l)urchase contracr and by the Bond Legislalion. the Bo'ds. theContinuing Disclosure Lindcrtaking. the Escrorv Agrc-erne¡rl. ancl the Official Statement. T6eexectttion' dc-liverv atrd perfonÌtancc of- lhis I'urciase Contract, the Bonds. the continri'gl)isclosure Undcrtaking and the Iiscrou'Agreenru'nt. the passaec of the llond Legislatign. ancl theissuallce of'the Botrds thereurrcJer. the cxecutio' and deliveiy by the Counti. of- the O,lìcialslatelnent ancl the use and <Jistribution by the Uncleruriters of tlle preliminary óm.iol Statemc-nt
artcl the ofTcial Statclncnt. and the consrunnlation by thc Counly of tlie tra¡rsactions to *dlich itis or.is to be a pail)'as colttemplated by"this Purchast clonrract ancl b¡,the Bond Legislation. rlrcBoltds. the Continuing Disclosure llnclertaking. thc Escrou,Agreenrellt. and the Ofïìcial
Statenrent have bcelt clull'authrlrized by all necessar.),actior-r on the p*ar.t ol.the County.

(tr) This Purchasc f'ontracl. the ('ontinuing Disclosure L.tndcrtaking. thcl-lscror'v Agrceltletrt. thc oflìcial Statenrent. ancl rhc. l-ìonds 1u'h!n dc.lii,c.rec1 a,d faid I'or at lhe('losing) havc bcen or at llte' c'losing shall be dulv authorizecl. approvecl. erecutecl. cleli'ercd a'cl(in thc case o1'thc Boncls) rcgisterld and issueci. 'fhis Purchase contract constitutes. and rheBonds' r'r'hcn registcred. issued- executetl ancl delivcrcd. an<.J the Conlirruing l)isclosureIindeÍakin-q altd the l]scrorv Agreement (assunring duc execution ancl clelivery tllereof b' thcEscror'v Agent). rvhen executecl and delivcrcci. u,ill cnnstirL,t.. t..g,.t. ratio r"J lll;¿liì* *-,i'",,io1'the c'ourtty enfbrceable in accordance u'ith thcir respeclive rerms. c.\cept ro thc extent thalenlorceability lrray be linritecl by bankruptcv. ins.l'e,l.1jo,'other laus alil'ciing crcclilors'righrs
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and by the application of equitable principles and tlie exercise of .iuclicial discrerion in
ap¡rropriate cases. The perf-ormance by the Count¡, of its otrligatio¡rs contained in this purchase
Contract- the Bond Legislation. the Boncls. the 

-Continuing 
Disclosure t]ndcrtaking. and thc

Escrow Agreenteltl and the const¡ll'unation b¡'it of all transaciions conterrrplated bl,this purchase
Cotrtract- the llond Legislation. tlte Bonds, the Continuing Disclosure t]irclertaking. rhe Escrou,
Agreeurent- and the Of'ficial Statement ttl have been performed or consunlnated at or prior to the
C'losing, as the case ntay be. ltave beerr duly authorized and approved bv the Count1,. The llond
Legislation has been duly and lawfully passed b}, the Count1,. ;5 in fuli force a¡d eflect. ancl isvalid and binding trpon the couttty and enfbrceoul. in accorclance with its terms. cxcept to theextcllt lllat enforceabiliry may be linrited by bankruptcy,'. insolvencv or ot¡er larvs affecting
creditors' rights ancl. by ùe application. ol' equitable piinciple, uná the exercise of judicial
discretioll in appropriate cases. when cleliverèd and paid for at the closing" the Bonds rvill
constitute valid. legally binding linrite'cl obligations of'the Counly enritled to" the bene{ìts a'clsecuritv of'. and sulr"iect onlv to the terms anri conditions set forth in. the llond Legislation a¡d
clescribed in thc Prelilttinary Official Statenlenl and the OfTcial Statement. -l'he 

issuarrce of theBonds is authorized by. and the Bonds rvhen issued will be issr¡ecl in compliancc r,r,ith. thcprovisions of' the Bond t.egislation.

(c) The Countl'' is llttt in nraterial breach of. or in nraterial clefa'lt under. arrvinde¡rture. hartk loan or credit agleemerìt. bond or nore. nor is the Cot¡¡ry in aeràì;ì;;r,1"; ;;statute. orditrance- resolution or (in an1, material respect) any othcr. ugr..n.,.nt ;; ìil,;;.,]ni
re-qulation' order. decree. license. perrnit. .iudgment. ruling or law or coìrstirutional provision towhich the County is subject. w'hich breach ãr default iould adversely al.l'ect the valiclity orenforceability ol' the Élonds.

(d) 1'he passage of the Borrd Legislation. the execution. cleliver¡,' arrclperfortlrance of this Pt¡rchase Contract, the Continuing 
"Disclosure 

Urrdertaking. and the EscrowAgreenrent. the issuance alld sale o1' the Boncls a¡ù the consunrìlation ol' the transactions
contenrplated by this Purchase Contract and b-v- the Bond Legislation. the Boncls. the conti¡ui'gI)isclosure l)ndertaking. the Escrorv Agreernent. ancl the official Statenlent w.il] not. in anvnlaterial respect. conflict with or constitute on the parr of the Cou¡t¡' u n.,ut.riol b,ì,,.1r'"ii;,Itlaterial def'ault undcr atìy agreernent. inclentr¡re. boncl. note. st¿rtute. ordinance. res.lutio' orother instruntent to rvhich thc' county is a part¡' or to whicl'ì it is bound or sub.iect. which breachor delàult rvould adversely,' affect the valiclii¡,oi enforceabilit¡-.of the Boncls.

(e) Excc¡rt as described in the Prelinrinary Ofïìcial Statcnrenl ancl the OlficialStatement' no litigation or other action. suit. proceeding. inquirl, or investigation belìrre or bvanv court or a-qency or other adrninistrative bodr, (of either the State or tl; Llnited Srates; ispending or' to tlte kn.rvlcdgc of tlte cor¡ntv. threãtened. that in an\¡ wav restrains or cnioins. orthreatens or seeks to restrâin or enjoin- the issuance. sale or delivery trttne Bonds or in anv *,a¡,contests. qucstions or al'fects (i) rhe validir), or cnftrrceabilitl, of ariy ¡rror,ision ol.this purchase('ontract' rhc' fJond Legislation. thc- Bonrls. the ('ontinuirig Disc-lo.sure Lhldertaking. or theIlscrou'Agreemcnt: (ii)the Countr''s pleclge under the Bond Legislation of the Reve't¡c.l-the
System and all nlolley credited to thc'l'atitv Boncl Funcl; (iii)ihe accuracy. c.mpleteness orl-air¡ress of the Prelintinary ofTcial Slatcrnenr or tlre official starenleni or (ir,) thr. lcgalexistcnce ol'1he counly. the titlc- of its electöd office'rs to their respective of fices. or t¡e c.ou.tl,.sauthoritv to perfornt ils obligations lrereunder or u,ith rc.spect to thc IJonds. u,. to ;;;r;;il;,;
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any of the transactions to which it is or. is to be a pail), as colttemplated by this Pur.chaseconlracl' the Bond Legislation. the Elonds. the continuing Disclosure Úndertaking. the EscrorvAgreement. or the Official Statement: ancl to the besl knJrvledge of the Finance Director. after
due inquirl'. there is no other e\/ent or circunrstance that rvoulc't have a nlaterial advcrse el-fect o'the porver or ability of thc courrty to perl'orm its obligations hercunder or rvitll respect to theBolttls or 10 consummate the trartsaclions to irvhich ir is ù is to be a party as conten"ìplated by thisPurchase contract. the Bond Legislation. the Bonds. the conrinuing niiclosure Unciertaking, theEscnrw Agreemcnt. or the OlfÌciai Statcrnent.

(f) The Bonds anrl the Bond t,egislation conlornr in all nraterial respects tothe descriptiolls thereol' corttained in the Prelirnìrrary ollìcial Stalenlent a'cl rhe OfïìcialStatement.

(g) As of the date tltereof. lhe Preliminaly Oflìcial Statenlerrt (exccpt forirlf'ormation regarding 1-he Depository 'frust 
cornpanS, ("DTC") and its book-e'try o'ly syste'rand the ljnderwriters) did not contain any untruc statenlent of a matcrial fact or omit to state amaterial fact trecessary in orcler to nlale the statenrenls rrracle therein. in the light of thecit'cunrstances t¡ncler ivhich they were made. not misleacling. I-lou,ever. no represelrtatio' isgi'ert rvith respect to the inforrnåtic,n uncter rhe ;;pri;;;'rîütr. IIoNDS 

- Book-E'rry Sysrer,..."I'EGAL AND ]'AX INI'ORMATION 
- Tax Ë.rernption'' and "-C'ertain other Federal Taxcotrsequences." and "ol'l-lER BOND INI'oRMAl'lciN 

- [Jnderwriters ol the tsonds.. and inAppendix F-"Book- llntry S,v-stem. "

(h) As of the date of this Purchase Corrtract" the official Statenlent (except forinformation regarding DTC and its book-entry only system and the unclerrvriters) will notcontaitt any utìtrue statement of a nraterial fact ór o,rít to state a rnaterial fact necessary in orderto make the statements lnade therein. in the lighr of the circumstances under which t¡ey weremade' not misleadirSt--!9r1ever. r.lo representation is given with respect to the infomlatio¡r undertlte captions "THE BONDS 
- Book-ÉnÍ}, system."-'LEGAL AND TAX INFORN4ATION -'l-ax Exelnption" and "-Cc'rtain Other Fecleral T'ax Conseqr¡ences." ancl .-OI'lltrR BONI)INFORMAI'IoN 

- [Jnderwriters of the Bonds" ancl in Appendix F--'.Book-E'lry sysrenr.'.

(i) If' the ofÏcial Statement is supplementc'd or ¿rnencled pursua¡t tosection 4(e) hereof. at the time of each supplenrenl o, o',i.ird,',',ent rhcreto. the ofïicial stateme¡rras so sttpplemented or allrended (except fbr.inlbrmation regarding D'rC and its book-enrry onl1,syslem a¡rd the L]llderrvriters) rvill not contain an), untrue siaterlrent of a r,aterial fact or onlit 1ostate a nlaterial làct necessary in order to make the statentents luacle tllerein. in the Iight of thecircumstances under rvhich they u'ere nlade. not rnisleading. FIou,ever. no warrantv is gii,crru'ilh respcct to thc' inlìrrlnation unclcr the ca¡rtions "l-llL-BONDS-- Ilook-l,.,try s'stenr..."I'EGAL AND TAX INI-oRMAl'loN 
- Tax lìxe'tption" ¿¡¡1d "-ferrain orher Fecleral l'axc'onseclttettces." and "ol'lll1R IIOND INI"ollMATlóN -- trndcrrvrirers of'rhe llonds.- and inAppendix Ir-"Book-Enrr,\ S),stell.t. "

Û) Except as describecl in the Prelinrinarv official Stalemenr and rhe ofllcialstatenlent' the county cloes ¡rot intencllo issuc or incur. 
"rJin. c'ountr,is not au,are.f.a'¡,¡rlansto issuc or i¡rcur' prior to the issttatrcc ol'the lloncls. anv other bollds. rlotes or tllher. obligatio'sf-or borrowed money lhe rcpavnrent of *,hich is sccured 1.,r, ,, l"r'i-". rlt.clr lien on Revcltue ol-the
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System or any nlaterial liabilities. direct or contingent. that rvill have a material adverse effect onthe financial condition ol'thc Systent. nor does ihe cìounty expect. prior to the issuanccr of theBollds' there to be. any adverse change of a material nature in the fìnancial positiorr. results .1.operatiorrs or colldition. fìnallcial or oiherwise" of the S¡,s1em.

(k) 
. 

'l'he Pr:elirnitrary official Statenrent ancl thc official Statement describeaccurately and colttpletely any instances in the previous fìr,e years in which the county failed tocontply in all nlaterial respects with any ol'its previ,rus unciårtakings to prnula. a¡nual repoÍsand notices of specifìed cverlts in accordance r.viih Rure 15c2-r2.

(l) Except as describeci irr the Prelinrinarl' OfTcial Statement a¡d the officialStatenrent. all approvals. consents and other actions bv. ai¿ all filings or registratio¡rs with or¡lotices to' ally goverrunental or administrative uuttruiliy: or agenc), ha'i'g .iurisdiction in thenralter recluired to be obtained by tlte countl, as a condition precederrt to the perl.ornrance by thecotrnty of its obligations under this Purcháse ('onrra;r. i¡. so,r¿ I.egislarion. the Bonds. thecontinuing Disclosure Llnderlaking- or thc' Escrorv Agreenrent have bee¡ obtained a¡rcl are in fi¡llforce and effect (except tto I'epresentation is nrade as rî.ur,lfliurrce u,ith nru. sr.,u:larvs).

(nl) The Undenvriters ntay deem any cerlifìcate signed by any, official of thecounl\' and delivered to the Representative as a representation and warranty by the countv t. theUnderwriters as lo tlle statements matie therein.

(ll) 
. 
The County r'vill fìlrrlish such infornlation. cxecure such instruments andtake such other actioll ¡lot inconsistent rvith law or established policy of the county i'cooperatiotl with the underwriters as nìav be requested 1i) ro quarií) the Bonds for offer and saleunder tlte Blue Sky or other securities larvs and iegulations of .u"h stares arrd orùLr;urisoictionsof the united states.as n1a!' be designated by tìre Rep.erentative; and (ii) to detenrrine t¡eeligibility of the Boncls for investlnent-1"¡nder the laws of such states and.ther.jurisdictions. an.use its best ef'forts to.co.ntinue such qualifìcarions in etlèct so long o, required r". ri*-àjr"i;#;of the Bonds; pro'icled- that the c'åu't¡" shall not be req'irec1 to cxccute a generar or spccialcollsent to scrvice of pro.cess.or qualif.v io do business in ócrnnectic',rr u,ith anyiuch qualificationor deternrinatio' in anr'.iuriscliction. 'i'he counrl, corsenrs ,"-;;;';:;. ;iiri"'n *irase conrract.the Borld Legislation.lhe continuing Disc'los,r'å tlnclertail,rg. rrr. Escrow Agrecnrent. ancl theofficial Sralemenr by the tjncrerq,riteis in obtaining ,u"r,l.rlirications.

(o) The fìnancial statenlents ol' thc County containeci irr the prc,limi'aryofficial Statement arld the official Statemenr fairl¡, present itre frnancial p.sition ol'the S'stcnrand the Courtty as of'the dates and for the periocls ilierein set forth: those frnancä ,är;;äi:have bee-n prepared ill accordance u'ith generallv acceptecl accounting principles applicable togo'ernlnelltal entities in the State- except to the extent descritreci tLereiJ: ancl. except asotherwise disclosed ill thc 
.Plelinrinary ollicial Stalcnrent ancl the Olïìcial Statenre't. there hasLreer¡ no material adr'e¡se chattge in tlie fìnancial ¡rosition or results ol'operatiors of.rhe S¡rstenror the couttty lì'onl the financial statenlents of the ('ounty containecl in ille preli'ri'ar.l,olljcial

Statement ancl the OfIìcial Statenrcnt.

(l I 'l'he countv rvill unclertake. pursuant to rhe continuiuq l)isclos'rcl']ndertaking' 1o pro'icle ccrtain a'rual lìr¡rncial i'lìrirnati.n'r,;.i ,-ti.;;i';il';X.;;;.";;
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c-eflain events. pursu¿ìltt ro paragraph (bX5) clf Rule l5c2_12. All accurate clescri¡ltion of theContinuing Disclosure Undertaking is ser f-olth i¡l the Preliminary Official Sratentent a'd the
Of fìcial Srarenlcnt.

6' Closing. At 8:30 a.nl.. Pacific 'l'ime. on ocrober 12.2016. or at such other daleor tinle as rì1ay be mutua-lly agreed upon by thc courrty' ancl the Representalive. the cou'ty willdeliver or catrse to be.delivercd lthrough Dl'C's FAS'f ,l"li.,.ry system) to the Representâtive the
Boncls dttly executed by the County. together rvith the orher documents clescribed in section 7(d).and tlte RepresenlaliVe u'ill accept suclrclelivery (through D-fC's IrAST delivery system) and pa¡;tlte purcltase price of the ËÌorlds as set lbrth in .Section-l hereof by rvire,ron.fbr. in an aggregatealìlouul equal to thal purchase price.

Paynren{ ftrr the Bonds as afbresaid and delivery ol' the docuprerts described insection 7(d) rvill be ntade at ther offices ol'the count¡,. in sôartle. washingto'. or at such othcrplace as may lre nrutuall¡' agreecl u¡ron tr1, the County, ånci the Iìepresentaliv-e. Suc¡ pa¡rment anddelivery is herein called tlte "Closing.j' 'l'he Repi'esentarive q,ill order CtjSIp identification
nun.rbe.rs and the County u,ill cause such Ct-lSIp identilìcation numbers to tre printed on theIìoncls' but rreither the l'ailure to print such number on any lJond nor au' er.ror. rvitli respectthcreto rvill constitute cause for a lailure. or refìrsal b¡,the uncl"ttnrlte;;;";;;;;ìelivery of andpay for the Boncls in accordance rvith the tenns ol'ilris Purchase Contract. The Bo¡rds will beprepared and delivered in registercd fonll and rvill be registered in the name .f'Cede & Co.. asrlominee of D'fC. Copies of the executed [londs rvill Èe nracle a'ailable t'or .iä¡õ;; 1¡i;Representative and its counsel trot less thau one busincss clay pr.ior to the Closi'g.

7 ' Closing Conditions. 'l-he obligations of the Underwriters hereunder are subjectto the perfi:rmance by the county of irs obligations hereu¡rder ar or prior to the closing and arealso subject to the following conditions:

(a) Tlte representations of the county containccl in this purchase contractmust be true' cotlplcte ancl correct at the datc hereol'u,lå o,-, and as of the date clf Closi'g as ifmade t-¡rr the date of Closin_e.

(b) At the rinte of' the (.losing. (i) the Boncl l_egislation and the EscrowAgreement IIust be in full lìlrce and eff'ect. anJ ntust not have bee¡l a're'clecl. nloclified orsu¡rplemented since the dateiercol. cxcept as lìta), be agrecd to in rvriting b,v- the Representati'e:
ancJ (ii) the county ltrttst perfot'ru or have perfìrnriecl itsirbtigarions recluired u'dcr.r specified irrthis Pt¡rchase contract- the Escrow Agrcernent. ancl the noncl Lcgistati<rn to ùe perfbrmcd at orprior to the Closing.

(c) At the liltle of thc'Closing. no nratcrial adverse change ivill haye.ccurretlill the [rusilless. operatiorrs or lìnallcial or ¡lhysical conclitiop ol'lhe S1,stcnr. 
ç --- ]

(d) At or prior to the C'losing. the Re¡rresentativc- ¡nust receive thc lollor.lingdocu¡llents' ilt each case satisfàclorf in f'ornl ancl ,ubstance to tlle Represe't,,rive and to itscounsel. Stradling yocca C'arlson & Rauth. p.(..:

(l) 'l'he olfìcial Statcntcnl ancl cach supple'nrenr or anlc.'c¡lle¡l. if'a¡,v.thereto. exccutecl or belialIolthc- count¡' b'the Fi.¿ulcc, Director:
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(2) A certifìcate of the Countl''s Prosecuting Attornel, irr substantially
the f'orni attached hereto as Exhibit ll:

(3) C'opies of the Bond Ordinances ¿urcl the Sale Motion. each certified
by the Clerk ol'tlte County Council as having been duly passccl tr¡, the County Council and as
being in ftrll force and ef'fect. nith such changes n, o,l'r.i',d-rl'rents as nray have i-,een agreed to in
writirrg by tlie Representative:

(4) l'hc fìrral appro'ing legal opinion of F'osrer pepper pLLC. Bond
Counsel. dated the dare of Closing. in substantiall¡, thè brill attached to the Official Statentent as
Appendix B. together with a reliance letter adclressed to lhe Underrvriters:

(5) 'l-he supplcrnental opi'ion ol- Foster pepper. pli,c. Bond counsel,
adclresscd 1o tlte Undenvriters and dated the date ol'Cltrsing. in substanrially the fornr attachecl
he'reto as Exhibit Cl. and a reliance letter addressed to the Underwriters rvith respect to a'y other
opinions delivered by Bond Counsel in connection u,ith the issuance of the Boncls:

(6) 1'he opinion ol'Fosler Pepper PLLC. Boncl Counsel. tjated the date
of Closing. to the effect that the money and obligatioris set aside in the escrorv deposit accourt
pursuant to the Lscrou' Agreetrreut to defease tlie Rellnded Boncls are irrevocably set aside and
pleclged f'or stlch purpose. that the Refìrnclecl Boncls are legally <tefeasecl and deËmed ¡ot to be
outstandillg under the ordinances pursuant to which they were issued. apd that st¡ch defeasance
rvill not cause interest on the Bonds or the Refìrnded llonds to become incl'ded in gross income
for federal tax purposes;

(7) An opinion ol'Stradìing yocca carlson & Rauth. p.c., counsel to
the Underwriters- dated the date ol'the Closing and ãddressecl to the Llndcrw-riters, to the effect
that (i) the Elo¡rcls are not sub.iect to the registtuiic,n requirernents of the SecuritiesAct of 1933. as
ameuded (the "securities Act"). and the Lloncl Legislation is exerrpt frorn qualifìcatio' under theTrust Indenture Act of 1939. as arnendecl (the'T'rust Indenture Act"). un¿ (ii)the Co¡ti¡ui¡g
Disclostlre lJndertaking. togetlterr rvith Section 5(p) of this purchase Co'tmct. satisfies the
requirements contained ilr paragraph (bX5) of.Rule l_S.Z-12 fbr a¡ u¡dertaking Iòr the benefit of
the owners and henetìcial ow¡lers of the Bo¡lds to provicle the inl-orntation at the times and in the.
manner required by paragraph (bX5) of Rule l5c2-12: in addition. such counsel shall state in its
letter containing the f'oregoing opiniotrs that. although such counsel is not passing qpo¡ and doesnot asstullc any respollsibility for the accurac)'. conrpleteness or fbirnes, oi'ony Jf rl-,. statements
contained in the Preliluinan'Otficial Statenrent or the Ollìcial Srat.,r.r.nt-and makes norcpresentation that such cotttlsel has indepenclentlv verified the accr¡racy. cornpleteness ol.fàirness of atrl'such stateme¡lls. in suclr counscl's capacity as tlnclerw'r-iters'cor.'rsel. to assist the
IJnde¡r'vriters as part of their responsibililies u,ith rótp..i to the prc.liminarl,official sratemenr
and tllc ofTcial Slatenlent- such coutrsel participatecl in conlcle¡rces rvith rópresentatiyes of the
tJnclenvritcrs and thc Coutltl'. the Count-r''s counsel and Ijinancial Aclvisor. Bond Clot¡nsel. a'dolhcrs' during which rhe colltents of ìhe Preliminarv Ollìcial Starenlent ancl the Otïìcial
Slatenlenl and related lllaltel's rvere- discussed. ancl lrasei on such counsel's participatioll in suclr
confbrences arrd in reli¿r¡rce thereon and olr thc- recorcls. clocurnents. certilìcates. opinions andlìlalters set forth in suclt cottnsel's opinion. auti as a rìlar.ter o1'lhct ancl llt'lt opinion. iluring the
course of'such cotlttsel's repre'sentatiott of thc Undcruriters. no lacts canle ltr the attentiolr of the

I
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attomeys in such counsel's f'rmr rendering legal services to the Underrvriters in connection with
the Preliminary Oflìcial Statenrenl or the Official Staternenl that caused thenr to lrelieve that the
Preliminary Ol'lìcial Statement or the OfTìcial Staterrrcrrt. as of their dates and as of the date of
Closing (except fbr any CUSIP numbers. financial. economic. engineering or denrographic data
or forecasts. numbers. charts. tables. graphs. estinlales. proiections. assumptiorls or expressions
of opinion contained therein. aud inf-ormatiou regarding environmental matters, litigation, tax
exetnption. and DTC and its book-entry' only systenr. antl except ftrr thc appendiccs thereto. as to
rvhich such couusel need express uo opiniou or vierv). contairred any untrue statement of a
material f'act or onlitted to state a material fàct necessar), to lllake the statements therein. in the
ligltt of tlre circutnstances under rvhich they were made. not misleading: plo$-ded, that sucl-r
opinion and representation ma!' not be r¡secl. circulated. quoted or otherrvise referred to or relied
upon by owners of the Bonds ol'bv anv othel parlt,to rvhom it is nol specifically addressed;

(8) A certifìcate of the County. executed by the lrinance l)irector or
other aulhorized representative of the Clountv. dated as ol'the Closing. to the effect that (A) the
representatiolls and rvarranties of the C'ounly co¡rtaincd in this Purchase Coutract are true and
correct in all n'raterial respects on and as ol'the Closing u'ith the samc ellect as if rnade as of the
Closing: (B) to the best knowleclge of the Financc Director (or other authorized representative).
as olthc clate ol'this Purchase Contract a¡rcl as of the Closing. the Offìcial Statement u,as and is
trt¡e aud contplete in all material respects aud clicl not anc'l clocs not contain an untrue slatelnent ol'
a nraterial f'act or olnit or fail to stale a nraterial lìrct required to be stated therein or necessary to
ntake the statelìlents therein. in light of the circurlrstances uncler which they were macle. not
misleading (exccpt that no representation or u'alrarÌt1, need be made lvith respect to the
iuformation containeci under the captions "TFIF. BONDTì - Llook-Entry System." "t,llGAL
AND TAX INFORMAT'ION - Tax Exernption" and "-Certain Other Federal 'fax
Consequences." and "OTIJER BOND INITORMATION - Uudc'rwriters of the Bonds" ancl in
Appendix F-"Book-Entr)' S!'stenl"): (C) the Countf is not in defàult as to any covenant,
obligatiori or agreernenl contained in an\, orcli¡rauce or other proceeding relating to any
obligations of the Countl'for borrowed money payable frcur and secured by a pledge of and lien
on the Rcve¡luc of' the S1'stem: (D) all pavtllctlts into all funds or accounts created and
established lor the paynrent and securitv ol' all oì.ltstanding obligations of the County lor
bonowed lllolteY payable lictrn and sc'curcd b¡'a plcclge of and lien on the Revenue of tlle Systern
have been made in fìrll and the amounts ou dcposit iu such linds or accourìts are the amounts
thetr requircd to be cleposited therein: (E) to thc Lrest knou,ledge of the Finance Director (or other
authorized representative). the Cìclunt-v- has never delaulted in the pa),nÌenl of prirrcipal of or
intercst ort any of its olrligations l'or borrou,ed uronev pavable fì'ont anci secured by a pledge of
atlcl lieu on thc Ret'enue of the S1'stern: and (F) the County has cornplied in all rnaterial respects
tvith all agreements and satisfìed in all nratcrial respects all conditions contentplated b1, rhis
Putchase Colrtract- the Bond Legislation ancl the l:scrorv Agreement on its part to be pertbrmed
or satisfied at or prior trt the cleliverv of'thc- Bonds:

(9) An incunlbenc)' ccrtilicare ol thc Escrou' Agent:

(10) A Illue Sk1' Ivlenrorantlurn prepared lry counscl lo the tJnderwriters
and addresscd to the [.lncleru'l'iters:
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(ll) A u'r'itterr repolt prepared by Causey l)emgen & N4oore P,C.
verifying the accurac¡'of certain nralhenratical contputations with respect to the refunding of the
I{elì¡nded Bonds:

(12) A tax certifìcate and IRS Fon.n 8038-G in l'orm satisfacrory ro
Bond Counsel alld duly exccutcd by the Counly:

(13) 1-he Letter o1' Representatiolrs. executed by thc County and
accepted by D1'Cì:

( l4) A contplete transcript
authorizatiou and issuance of the Bonds:

of all proceedin_es relating to the

115) Evidence satisfactory to the Representative that Moody's Investors
Service and S&P Global Ratings have assigned ratings of "Aa2" and "AA+." respectively. to the
Bonds: and

( l6) Such aclclitional legal opitii<lns. certifìcates, instruments and other
documents as the Representative rnay' reasonably deem necessary to evidence the truth and
accurac)' as of the time of thc Closing ol' the represerrtations and rvarrarrties of the County
corltaineci in Section 5 of this Purchasc' Contract and the due perfomìance or satislaction by tht
Coullty at or priot' to such tinte of all covenants and agreements then to be perlbrmed and all
conditions then to be satisfied b1, the Cìounty pr¡rsu¿ìllt to this Purchasc Contract.

I' Termination. 'Ihe Represcntative rrray terminate this Purchase Contract. without
liability thcrefor. by notice 10 llìe Countl, if at any time afier the date of this Purchase Contract
aud at or prior to the Closirrg. irr the Representative's sole and reasonable judgment. any of the
follorvirrg events occurs (each a '' lermination Event"):

(a) the tnarket price or rnarketabilitl' of the Bonds. or the ability of t6e
[Jnderwritcrs 1o enfbrce col]tracts for thc sale. al the contemplatcd of fering prices (or yields), of'
the Bonds" are nraterialll, advelselv afï'ected b¡, an1,'of the follorving eve¡ts:

(i) legislation is enacred b1, the congress of'tlle united States or the
legislattrre of the State ol is fàvorablv reported out of- conrmittee of either body or pe'di'g in
committee of either bodl'. or is reconll:lended to the Congress for passa-ee by theÞresident of the
United States or a nrernber of'tlte Prcsiclent's Cabilret. or a decision is lindõred by a court of the
Ullitecl States or the State or the-Iax Cor"rrt ol'the tinited States. or a ruling. resoluiion. regulatiorr
or temporalY regulation. release or arlr'lourlcenlenl is made or proposed to be ma<ie by the
]'reasury Departtnent ol'the tlnited Slates or the Inlernal Revenue Service. or other f'ederal or
state authot'it,v" u'ith appropriate.iurisdiction- rvith respect to federal orstale taxation upo¡ interest
reccivecl on obligations ol'the generarl character of the Bonds: or

(ii) there occurs (l) an oulbreak or escalation of hostilities or the
cleclaration by the Llnited States of'a nalional emerqencv or \\'Ar. (2) any other. cal¿rmity or crisis
in the lìnancial rlrarkets of the tlnited Slates or elservhere. (3) a clorvngrade of the soveieign debt
rating o1'the Linited States b)' anv ntajor creclit rating agency or a payrllent default on U'itecl
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States Tleasury obligations. or (4) a detbult u'ith respect to the debt clbligations of'any state o1-

the United States: or

(iii) a general suspension of tradirr_e onthe New York Stock Exchange or
otlter ttrajot' exchauge. or minimurn or maximum prices for trading are lìxed and in f'orce, or
maxinrunr ranges I'or prices lbr securities are required and in force on any such exchange.
whether by virtuc of determination by that exchauge or by order of the SEC or any other
governmental authority having jurisdictionl or

(ir'¡ legislation is enacted by the Congress of the United States or is
favorably reported out of comnrittee or pending in committee. or is recornrnended to the
Congress for passagc by the Presiclent of the Unitcd States or a member of the President's
Cabirret. or a decision by a court of the United States is rendered. or a rulirrg. regulation.
proposed regulation or stalenlent b,v or on behalf of the SEC or other governmental agency
having jurisdiction of the sulrject n]atter is made. 1o the elþct that arry obligalions of the gerieral
character of tlle Botrds or the Bond [-egislation. ol'anv comparable obligations of the County. are
not exetnpt l}om tlle registration. qualification or other requirements of the Securities Act or the
Trust Indenture Act- or u'ould be in r,iolation ol-any provision of the federal securities laws: or

(\') c\cept as disclosed in or conternplated by the Official Statet'uent. any
materialadverse change occurs in the lì¡rancial alfairs of tlie system: or

(r,i) any ratillg of lronds. notes or othcr obligations of the County secured
by a pledge of or lien on Revenue of the System (irrcluding. without limitation, the Bonds) is
dorvngraded. suspertcled or withdrarvrl. or a negati\/e credit watch is publicly announcecl. by
Moody's lnvestors Service or S&P Global lìatings; or

(b) any' elent or circtunstauce exists that either makes untrue or incorrect in
any ntaterial respect any statenlent or inlbrmation in the Offìcial Statement (other than any
statentent provided by thc Ljnderu,riters) or is ¡rot reflectecl in the Offìcial Stalernent but should
be reflected therein in order to nrake the statements therein. in the light of the circurrrstances
uncler which theY u'erc Inade" not rnisleading and. in either such er¡ent. the County rcfuses to
perlnit the Oliicial Statetnent to bc supplenrented to supply such statement or infonnation, or thc
effect of the OfIìcial Statentent as so supplenrented materially ach'ersely affects the rnarket price or
nlarkctability of the lloncls or thc abilit)'of the Llnderu'ritel.s to elrforce contracts fbr the sale of the
Bonds: or

(c) a getteral banking tnoralorium is declared by federal or State authorities
having jurisdiction ancl is in lbrce: or

(ci) a tnaterial disruption occurs in securities settlement. payment or clearance
sc-n'ices affecting the [Jollcls: or

(e) allv tlr'w re-striction on transactions in securities nraterially affècting the
nrarket f-or sc'curities (incluclirlg the imposition of any lirnitation on interest rates) or the
cxtcnsiolt of creclit [T1'. clr a cltarge to the net capital rec¡uirenrents of-. underwriters is established
b1' the Nov York Stock l:xchatrgc. the SEC. anv other f'eder¿rl or State agerìcy or the Congress ol'
the Ljnited States. orìv l:xecutive Orcler: or
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(Ð a decision lry a couú of the United States is rendered. or a stop order.
relcasc. regulation or no-actioll letter h1' or on behalf of' the SEC or any other governrnental

agency haviug.jurisdiction of thc subject nlattLìr is issued or uradc. to the eff'ect that thc issuance.

oll'ering or sale of the Bonds. including the underlying obligations as contemplated by this
Purchase Contract or by the OfTcial Statenrent. or any document relating to the issuance.
of ferirrg or salc ol'the Bonds. is ol would be in violation of'any pror,ision of the tèderal securities
laws at thc Closing. including the Sect¡rities Act. the Securities Exchange Act of 1934. as

amended. and the'l'rust lndeuture Act.

lJpon thc occurrellce ol' a Tenninalion Dvent and the ternrination of this Purchase
Clorltract by the Representative. all obligations of the County and the Underwriters under this
Purchase Contract shall terminate. lvithout further liability, except that the C'ounty and the
Uuderrvriters shall pay thcir rcspective expcnses as set forth in Section 9.

9. Erpcnses. The Llndenvritcrs are uncler rro obligation to pa)'ancl the Cor-urty u'ill
pa,v or causc to be paid the expenses iucident to the perfrrrrnance of the County's obligations
heleuncler incluclirrg but not limited to (a) the cost of preparing tlre Bond Legislatioll: (b) the fees
and disbursernerlts of Foster Pepper PLLC. thc Escrorv Agent, tlie Verification Agent. the
Financial Advisor. and any other cxperts or consultants retained b¡'the County; (c) the costs of-
preparing" printing and signing the llonds and the cost ol registration of'the Bonds; (cl) the cost
of.preparing and printirrg thc Preliminary Official Statement and the Official Statement and any
supplenreuts or amendnrents thereto: (e) charges of rating agencies fbr the ratings o1'the Botrds:
and (f¡ expenses (incltrded in tlie expense conrponent of the spread) incurred on behalf ol'County
employees thal are directly related to the ofTering of the Bonds. including. but not linlited to,
tneals. transportation arrd lodging. The Underwriters shall pa,v (from the expense component of
the spread) ( 1) the cost of preparirrg any Blue Sky and legal investmenl menloranda to be used
b,v" them. (2) all advertising expenses incurred by them in connection with the public offedng of
the Bonds. (3) the fees and disbursenients of Stradling Yocca Cìarlson & Rauth, P.C.. counsel to
the Underu'riters and the fèes of Digital Assurance Certification. L.L.C. for a review of
cotrtinuing disclosure courpliance. and 14) all other expenscs incurred by thern in connection rvith
their public olfering and distribution of the Bonds,

10. Reprcsentationso Warranties and Agreements of Undenvriters. The
tJndenvriters represent a¡rd u,arrant to and agree rvith the County that the Underwriters are
authorized to take any action under this Purchase Contract required to be taken by the
Llnderrvriters. The Underrvritcrs represent that they are duly orgarrized. validly cxisting and in
good standitrg under the laws of the .iurisdictions of their organization and are licensecl b-v and
registered rvith the Financial lndustry Regulatorl'Authoritl,'as broker-dealers and rvith the
MSIìll as nrunicipal bond dcalcrs.

I l. Indcmnification. To thc c'rtcnt perrnitted b-v larv. the Counly, shall indelnnif¡' and
hold harnllcss the l-lnclerrvriters. each of their respective partners. nrenlbers. ofTcers and
elrrplttvecs ancl each person rvho cunlrols an1' Lhlcleruriter rvitl-rin the meaning of Section l5 of
the Securities Act (each. an "lndcmuified Partl'"). against anv and all losses. claims. dama_r¡es or
liabilities. .ioint or scveLal. to rvhich such Indc-nrnilìed Part¡, may beconre subject unclcr any
statule c¡r at lau' or in equity or olherrvise. and shall reirnburse anv such Indentnifìed Part1, for
an¡ lcgirl or othcr c\pcnscs incurrc'cl bf it in conuection u'ith investigatirìg any claims against it
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ancl def'ending any actions. but only to the extent that such losses. claiurs. damages. liabilities or
actions arise out of or are lrased upon (i) a detenninatiou that the Bonds should have been

registered ullcler the Securities Act or the Ilond Legislation shoulcl have been qualilied under the

Trust Indenture Act, or (ii) any urltrue statement of a material fact contaiued in the Ottìcial
Statement or any supplement thereto. or tlie ornission to state therein a material lact rtecessary to
nlakc thc statenlents therein. in the light of the circurnstances under which they were made. not

misleading. The inclemnit¡' as described in this ¡laragraph is limitecl to such losses or damages as

arc directly thc result of the acts or omissions of the County' and. should any Indemnifred Party
make a claim t'or inderrrrrit-v undcr this Purchase Contract. the County shall have the riglit to
(i) relain counscl to clelend any such action ancl (ii) control ancl direct any defeuse of such claims
in such action. 'l'his indeurnity shall not be construed as a linlitation on any other liabilitl, that
the County may otherwise havc to any lndemnified Party; provided. that in no cvent shall the
Countl, be obligated 1'or double indemnification.

12, Notices, Any notice or otherpommunication to be given to the C'ountl under this
Purch¿rse Contract (other than the acceptance hereof as specifred in Section I hereof) nra¡, be
given b.v delivering the sêrne in rvritirrg to the Finance Director. King County Deparlment o1'

Finance.500 For¡rth Avenue ADM-I'l-0611, Seattle. Washington 98104; any notice or other
conlrnunication to be given to the Representative or the Underwriters uudcr this Purchasc
Contract nrav be given bl,delivering the same in i,i'r'iting to Citigroup Global Markets Inc..601
Union Street. Suite 3705. Seattle. Washington 98101. Attention: Ben Seltrerg, Director.

i3. Governing Larv. 'fhe validity. interpretation and perfonnance ol'this Purchase
Contract are -eoverned bt' the larvs of the State.

14. Parties in Interest. 'l'his Purchase Contract, when accepted by the County in
u'riting as heretofore specified. shall constitute the entire agreement between the Courrty and the
Underrvriters and is solel-v- I'or the beuefìt of the County and the Undenvriters (including the
successors and assigns thereof). No othcr person shall acquire or have any right hercunder or by
virtue hereof. All represelrlations, rvarranties arrd agreerrrents of the County in this Purchase
Cotrtract shall renrain opelative and in firll fbrce and effect" regardless of (a) any investigation
ruacle by or on Lrehalf of the Undenvriters. (b)delivery of and payment lbr the Iloncls hereunder.
and (c) anv ternrination of this Purchase Contract.

15. Entirc Agreement. This Purchase Contract constitutes the entire agreenrent
betu'ccn thc parties lrereto rvith respect to the matters covered hereby- and supersedes all prior
agreeuteuts and uuderstandings betrveen the parties. 'l'his Purchase Contract shall onll, be
amended. supplcnrente'tl or nrodifìed in a rvritiug signed b1'both of the parties hereto.

16. Headings. 1-he lreaclings of'the Sections of this Purchase Coutract are inserted fbr
conveniellce oulv and shall no1 be deenred to be a part hereof'.

-l 4-
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17. Counterparts. This Purchase Contract may be executed in several counterparts.

which together will constitute one and the same instrument.

CITIGROUP GLOBAI- MARKETS INC..
as Representative of the Underwriters

By
Director

Accepted by the Director of Finance and Business
Operations Division" Depaftment of Executive
Services. on September 12.2016, at _ p.m.

KING COLTNTV. WASHINGTON

By:
Director of Finance aud Business Operations
Division. Department of Executive Services

-15-
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EXHIBIT A

s499,655,000
KING COUNTY, WASHTNGTON

SEWER IMPROVEMENT AND REFUNDING REVENUE BONDS,201ó, SERIES B

Ii'ue Interest ('o,tt. 3.145299%

Maturit¡'
Principal
Amount

Interest
Rate

Initial
Reoffering

Yield

7 t1t2017
71U2018
71112019

7tl12020
711t2021
7tlt2022
71112023
7 tl12A24
7nt2a25
7t112A26
7t112027
71112028

71U2029
71v2030
7 tlt203r
7nt2032
7t1t2033
7t112034
7/112rú5
71U2036
7t112038 tt''

71112039 ttl

711n04l tt\\2)

7l1D04l (tt(2',

71112046 
(t)

7111204q (t\

$ 3.490.000
I,e65.000
2.1 95,000
2.340.000
1.560.000
9.200.000

17.455.000
17.995,000
18,845.000
19.850,000
15,885,000
I 6,610.000
17.455.000
2s.r 75.000
29.920,000
25.950,000
25.915.000
30.065.000

7,070,000
r 2,6 r 0.000
29.810.000
42.595.000

8.500.000
35.100.000
47.410.000
34.690.000

5.00%
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5,00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
4.00
5.00
5.00

0.665%
0.760
0.850
0.970
1.080

1.180
1.350
1.460

1.560

1.670
1.790 {3)

1.990 (3)

1.950 (3)

2.210 (3)

2.2g0 (3)

2.360 (3)

?.410 (r)

2.470 \3)

2.290\31
2.330 {3)

2.390 (3)

2.160 (4)

2.450 (r)

2.750 (3)

2.500 (3)

2.530 (3)

$- 499,6ss.000

(l)Tcrm Bonds. sub.iect to marrdalory redenrptiorr

. 
(: ) B ilì¡¡'catecl nratulil-r .

1r) f'riced to the call clate of' 7ll12026.
{a) Priced to the call clate of 7/112023.

Reclentption. T'he Bonds are sub.iect to optional and mandatory redemption as provided irr the
Sale Motiou.
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EXHIBIT Iì

Certificate of the Kins Countv Prosecutins Attornev

I. Kevin Wright. the duly appointed and qualifìed Chiel' Civil Deputl' Prosecuting

Attomey of King County. Washington (the "County"). in comection rvith the issuance by the

County of its Sewer Improvement arrd Refunding Revenue Bonds.2016. Series B. in the

aggregate principal amount of $499.655.000 (the "Bouds"). DO I'IEREBY CERTIFY as

follorvs:

l. "l'hat as of the tirne and date rvritlen belorv. to lhe bcst of url,knou'ledge. there is

no litiþatiorr pending or threatened alfecting the issuauce and deliver)' of the lJonds. the

collection of revcnues pledgcd to pay the principal thereof and interest lhereon. ot' itr any

mauner questioning or contesting the proceedings ancl authority' undcr r.vhich the Bonds are

issued. the validity of the Bonds. the corporate existence or boundaries of the County. or the

title ol' the present offìcers to their respective offices. rvhich litigation would prcr'ent the

pa)-ment by the County of the ¡lrincipal of or interest on the Bouds rvhen due.

2. That as of the time and date w'ritten below. no authoritl, or proceedings fbr the

issuance ofthe Bonds has or have been repealed. revoked or rescinded.

3. That as of the time and date 'uvritten belorv. the statemeuts contained in the

Official Statement relating to the Bonds dated Septerrrber 12.2016. under the captions "LEGAL
AND 'fAX INITORMAI-ION - Litigation" insolàr as such statements plrrport to summarize
litigation affecting the County. present a fair and accurate sunlmary of that litigation. and are

true and correct.

DATED: [Date of Closing], ar _ a.m

For DAN SATI'ERBERG.
King C'ount1' Prosecuting Attorney

B1'

Kcvin Wright
Chief Civil Dc-puty

B-l
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EXHIBIT C

ILetterheacl of þ-ostel Pepper Pt-t.C]

IDate of Closing]

King County, Washington

Citigroup Global Markets hrc

Seattle, Washington

.1.P. Morgan Securities LLC
Seattle. Washington

Sieber't Cisneros Shank & Co., L.L.C
Seattle. Washington

Drexel Flamilton. LLC
San Francisco, Clalifornia

Re King Cìounty. Washington
Sewer Inrprovernent and Refurrding Revcuue Bonds. 2016. Series B

We have served as bond cou¡rsel to King County. Washirrgton (the "County"). in
connection with the issuance of the above-referenced bonds (the "Bonds"). This letter is
delivered to you pursuant to Section 7(dX5) of the Borrd Purchase Contract dated Septerrrber 12.

2016 (the "Pnrchase Contract"). between the County and Citigroup Global Markets Inc,, on
behalf of itself and as representative of the underrvriters named therein (together. the
"L.intlerrvriters").

In connection with the issuance of the Boncls. rve have exarnined a certified transcript of
proceedings had by the County relating to thc issuance of the Bonds. including Ordinances
lSlll and l8l16. and Motion passed on September 12.2016 (together. lhe "llond
Legislation"). and such otlrer docurnents as we have deerlred necessary to deliver this letter. As
to lllatters of fact material to this letter. rve have relied upon representations contained in the
certified proceedings and other certifìcations of public officials furnished to us. without
undertaking to verify the same by independent investigation. Refereuce is made to the Purchase
Contract for the definitio¡rs of capitalized tenrrs used and not othenvise clefined herein.

Based uporr the f'oregoing. as of the date hercof. it is our opinion that under existing lar.i':

l. 'l'he County has all requisite right. ¡rorver and authority to exr:cule and deliver tht:
Pr¡rchase Contracl. the l:scrovu' Agreement" and the Continuing Disclosure Undcrtakiu_e. to
perf-orm its obligations thereunder and to carr), oul the transactions contenrplated thereby.

2. The County has dul¡, passed the Bond Legislation and has duly authorizcd.
executed and clelivered the Purchase Contract. the Escrow Agreenrent. and the Coutinuing
Disclosurc Uttdert¿¡ki¡rg. and thc lJond l-egislatiorr. Purchasc Cìontract. Escrou' Agreement. and
Cotttinuing l)isclosr.¡re Unclertaking constitute legal. r,alid and bincling obligations ol'the Cìount¡,

c-I
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enlìrrceable in accordance u'ith their tenns except to the exteltt that the enforceability may be

linlited b.v bankruptcy. insolvellcy or other laws affccting creditors' rights and by the application

ol'equitable principles and the exercise ofjudicial discretion in appropriate cases.

3. The County has duly authorized the F'inance Director to deem the Prelirninaly

Offìcial Stateurent lìnal in accordance with Rule 15c2-12 aud to approve and execttte the Official
Statcment.

4. The Bonds are entitled to the benelìts and security provided by thc Bond

[,egislation.

5. The Bond l.egislation creates the valid pledges of and liens on Revenue of the

Systen'r that it purpons to create.

6. No consent or approval of'. or registr¿rtion or 1ìling with. any cotnnrissioll. board.

authority. body or instrumentalit¡' o¡ the State is or u,as requirecl in conttectioll with any of the

actions of the Counly taken in regard to the appror,al o1' the Boncls. except those consents.

approvals. registrations or filings that have bcen obtained otr ot' prior to this date, nor is arty

election or referendum of voters required in connectiou therc:rvith: provicled. hort'eve'r. that ncr

opiniorr is providecl with respect to compliance with atty Blue Sk1' lau's.

7. The Bonds alld their ofÏèr and salc arc cxenlpt fì'om the registratiott requirenrents

of the Securities Act of 1933. as amended. ancl the Bond l.cgislation is exentpt from qualil'rcatiolr

under the Trust Indenture Act of 1939" as aurended.

8. To the best of our knorvledge. the. execution and deliver¡' by the County of the

Bonds. the Purchase Contract. the Escrorv Agreement. and the Continuing I)isclclsure
Undertaking. and the passage by the County of the Bond Legislation and compliance with the

provisions on the Counly's part contailred thereirr. u'ill not conflict rvith or constitute a material
brcach of or clefàult under any State constitutional provision. State law applicable to the County.
or bond ordinance of the Couttl1,.

9. The state¡lents contained in thc Prelirnirtary OfTcial Statemenl and irt the Olficial
Statement (except for infbnnation regarding DTC and its book-entry only systenl) uncler the

captions "THE BONDS." "SËCLIRI'IY AND SOURCES OF PAYMEN-f IìOR TI{lr BONDS."
..INITIA]-IVES AND REFERENDA..' ..LE,GAL AND I.AX INFORMATION-LiITIitaTions on

Remedies and Municipal Bankruptcy." "-Tax Exemption." and "-Certain Other Federal Tax
Consequences." and "CONTINUING DISCLOSLIRE UNDERTAKING,'' and in Appendix A-
"Sumnlan, of Bond Orclinance." and Appendix ll-"Fornr of Bond Cou¡rsel O¡rinion.'' to the

extent that such statements purport to describe cenain proi'isions of the []onds. the Cìonlinuing
Disclosure IJndertaking. the Bond Legislation. state lau'. and lederal tax larv. such statentents

provide accurate summaries of those pofiions of the docuurenls. state law. and fècieral tax larv

purported to be described: provided. horvever. that those surrrmaries clo not purpofi to stutttuarize
all the provisions of ¿rnd are qualilìecl in their cntiret¡,' b¡'. tlic conrplcte docunlenls that arc

summarized.

10. Although u'e har.'e not verifiecl ancl are rtot passing u¡rott. artcl do not tssunle alt)r

responsibility f'or. the accuract'. corrrpleteness or f'airness of anv of the statenlents contained in

c-2
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the preliminary Ofl'icial Statement or the Official Statetnenl (except to the exteut expressly set

l'orth i¡ paragrãph 9 above)" and rrrake no representation that we have indepcndently verif'red the

u...,ru.y, ctlrrrpleteness or fairness of all\' iuclt statements (except to the extent expressly set

forth i. paragraph 9 above). based on our participatio¡ in confèrences during which the coutents

of the preliilinary OfÍìcial Staterncnt arrd the Ofhcial Statemelrt and related tÌt¿ìtters u'ere

discussed. and wit-hout making inquiry of other attonleys in our ltrm not working directly on the

issuance of the Boncls who ma-y have inf'ornlation materialto the issue. as a matter of fact and not

opinion, duri¡g the course of iuch representation no l.acts came to the attention of the attorneys

iri the f,rrm rendering legal sewices iir corurection rn,ith such represeutation lhat caused tltetn to

believe that the prãlinrìnary Official Statement. as of its date (except for the ornission of

info''ation pe¡¡itted to be ãmitted by Rule 15c2-12) or tlie ofTcial Statetnent as ol'its date and

as of the date of Closing (except for any fìnarrcial. engineering or statistical data or forecasts-

n¡rnbers. estimates. assumptions or expressiotrs of opinion included therein and infomlatioll

regarcli¡g DTC an<l its book-e'ntry only Lvstcm and cxcept fbr Appendices C. D. E and F thereol)

containecl or contaius any untrue stateulcrlt of a material fact or olnittetl to state a Ilraterial fàct

necessary i¡ order to make the statements therein. in the light of the circuurstances under which

the1,rvere nrade. not misleading.

We cousent to retèrences to our firnr contaiuccl in the Preliminary Official Statelneut atld

the OfIìcial Statement.

This letter is delivered on the date hereof. and we assulÌle no obligatiotr to revise or

supplement this letter to reflect any facts or circutttstances that uray hereafter colÌle to our

attention or changes in larv that rrray hereafter occur.

We are members of the bar of the State of Washington. This letter is limited to matters

i'volving the federal larvs of the United States (sub.iect to current interpretations. if atty- of the

Unitecl Slares Supre¡re Courl ancl tlie Llnited States C'o¡,u't of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit) and

the laws of the State of Wasþi¡gton. and rve do trot express any opinion as to the laws of art,v

other j urisdictions.

No attorney-clie¡t relartionsþip has existed or exists betq'een our lìrln atld the

Unclenvriters ilt conuection rvith the Borlcls or tr¡' r'iflue of this letter'

We bri¡g to your attention the f'act that this letter is an expressiou of our prolèssional

judgment on the matters expressl-v addressed and does llot co¡lstitute a guarantee ol'result.

l'his lctter is being clelivcred solely to the addressees hereof in connection n'ilh the

issua¡ce of the Boncls a¡d ura1, not be re lied on by. any addressee hereof lìll' alrv othc'r purpose or

b1,' an1' other person fbl any purpose u'ithoul our ¡rrior n'ritten collsel1t.
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(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

Maturity
Date

(July 1)
Principal
Amount

Interest
Rate

Maturity
Date

(July 1)

Principal
Amount

Interest
Rate

Principal Amount:

Purchase Price:

Interest Payment Dates:

Maturity and Interest Rates:

January I and July l, commencing January 1,2017.

The Bonds shall mature on the dates and bear interest
at the rates (computed on the basis of a 360-day year
of twelve 30-day months), as follows:

ATTACHMENT B

DESCRIPTION OF THE BONDS

$499,655,000

5596,881,438.99, representing the stated principal
amount of the Bonds, plus a premium of
998,230,969.40, less an underwriters' discount of
$1,004,530.41.

2017 $ 3,490,000

2018 1,965,000

2019 2,195,000

2020 2,340,000

2021 1,560,000

2022 9,200,000

2023 17,455,000

2024 17,995,000

2025 18,845,000

2026 19,950,000

2027 15,885,000

2028 16,610,000

2029 17,455,000

(l) Term Bonds.

(2) B ifurcated maturity.

5.00yo

5.00

5.00

5.00

5.00

5.00

5.00

5.00

5.00

5.00

5.00

5.00

5.00

2030

2031

2032

2033

2034

2035

2036
203g (1)

20390)
2941 0)Q)

2941 0)Q)

20460)
2049(1)

$25, I 75,000

29,920,000
25,950,000

25,915,000
30,065,000

7,o70,ooo

12,610,000

29,810,000

42,595,000
9,500,000

35,100,000

47,410,000

34,690,000

4.00%
4.00

4.00

4.00

4.00

5.00

5.00

s.00

5.00

5.00

4.00

5.00

5.00

51549876.1
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(e) OptionalRedemption:

(Ð Mandatory Sinking Fund
Redemption.

The county reserves the right to redeem outstanding
Bonds maturing on July 1,2039, in whole or in part, at
any time on or after July 1, 2023, at the price of par plus
accrued interest, if any, to the date fixed for redemption.

In addition, the county reserves the right to redeem
outstanding Bonds maturing on or after July l, 2027, in
whole or in part, at any time on or after July 1, 2026, at
the price of par plus accrued interest, if any, to the date
fixed for redemption

The Bonds stated to mature on July l, 2038 are Term
Bonds and, if not redeemed as described above or
purchased under the provisions described in the
Ordinances, are to be redeemed by the county at par plus
accrued interest on July I in the years and amounts as

follows:

Term Bonds Stated to Mature on July 1,2038

Years Amounts

2037 $13,275,000
2038 (r) 16,535,000

(l) Maturity

The Bonds stated to mature on July l, 2039 are Term
Bonds and, if not redeemed as described above or
purchased under the provisions described in the
Ordinances, are to be redeemed by the county at par plus
accrued interest on July 1 in the years and amounts as

follows:

Term Bonds Stated to Mature on July 112039

Years

2035
2036
2037
2038
2039(t)

Amounts

$7,690,000
g,0g5,o0o

8,495,000
g,g35,ooo
g,3go,ooo

5l 5498?6.1

(l) Maturity.
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Term Bonds Stated to Mature on July 1,2041, (Bearing Interest at 5.00%)

The Bonds stated to mature on July 1, 2041 bearing
interest at 5.00%o are Term Bonds and, if not redeemed
as described above or purchased under the provisions
described in the Ordinances, are to be redeemed by the
county at par plus accrued intçrest on July I in the years
and amounts as follows:

Amounts

$2,835,000
2,g35,ooo
2,830,000

The Bonds stated to mature on July l, 2041 bearing
interest at 4.00o/o are Term Bonds and, if not redeemed
as described above or purchased under the provisions
described in the Ordinances, are to be redeemed by the
county at par plus accrued interest on July 1 in the years
and amounts as follows:

Amounts

$ 14,495,000
15,265,000
5,340,000

Term Bonds Stated to Mature on July lr204l (Bearing Interest at 4.000/")

Years

2039
2040
2041(1)

(l) Maturity

Years

2039
2040
2041(1)

(1) Maturity

51549876. l
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Years

2042
2043
2044
2045
2046(t)

Years

2047
2048
2049(t)

The Bonds stated to mature on July 1,2046 are Term
Bonds and, if not redeemed as described above or
purchased under the provisions described in the
Ordinances, are to be redeemed by the county at par plus
accrued interest on July I in the years and amounts as

follows:

Term Bonds Stated to Mature on July 112046

Amounts

$ 8,560,000
9,000,000
g,46o,ooo

9,940,000
10,450,000

The Bonds stated to mature on July 1,2049 are Term
Bonds and, if not redeemed as described above or
purchased under the provisions described in the
Ordinances, are to be redeemed by the county at par plus
accrued interest on July 1 in the years and amounts as

follows:

Term Bonds Stated to Mature on July 112049

(1) Maturity

Amounts

$10,990,000
I 1,555,000
12,145,000

(1) Maturity

51549876 I
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ATTACHMENT C

2016 REFUNDED BONDS

REFUNDED 2006 BONDS

Maturity Date
(January 1) Principal Amount

2018
2019
2020
2021 Q)

2021 Q)

2022
2023
2024
2025
2026Q)
2026Q)
2031(t)
2936'.t){z)
29360)Q)

(l) Term Bonds.

(2) Bifurcated maturity.

REFUNDED 2O1O BONDS

$ 4,560,000
3,090,000
3,225,000

930,000
2,470,000
2,450,000
2,5g0,ooo
6,975,000
7,375,000

765,000
6,995,000

47,555,000
l,l25,ooo

30,800,000

Principal Amount
Maturity Date

(January 1)

2936Q)Q)
2g4gQ{z)
2945 {t)(z)

2g5g (t) (z)

(1) Term Bonds.

(2) Partial maturity.

$ 3,715,000
26,425,000
45,535,000
58,105,000
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REF'UNDED 20ll BONDS

Maturity Date
(January 1) Principal Amount

2023
2024
2025
2026
2027
202g(t)
2029(t)
2030 

(')

2031(t)
2032(t)
2934(r) {z)

2037 (t) (2)

2941{t) {z)

(1) Partial maturity.

(2) Term Bonds.

$ 4,560,000
4,790,000
5,030,000
5,2go,ooo
5,545,000
3,490,000
3,665,000
3,g45,ooo
4,040,000
4,245,000
9,200,000

15,785,000
28,660,000

REFUNDED 20118 BONDS

Maturity Date
(January 1) Principal Amount

2923 {z){t)

2024Q)
2025Q)
2026ØQ)
2027 Q)

2028G)
2029Q)
2030 

(3)

2031 Q)

2934tt){s)
2941(r){t)

(l) Term Bonds.

(2) Bifurcated maturity

(3) Partial maturity.

$ 3,050,000
6,525,000
6,450,000
6,6g5,ooo
7,o45,ooo
4,955,000
4,995,000
5,2o5,ooo

10,240,000
48,890,000
18,010,000

REFUNDED 2011C BONDS

Maturity Date
(January 1) Principal Amount

2035 
(t)

(1) Partial maturity.

$ 15,960,000


